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TUESDAY, 23 JULY – In their efforts to promote new
books published by Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS),
the Publication Unit of this EcoCampus University held an
exhibition and book sale in stages. Tomorrow the unit will
be holding one at the Teachers Training Institute (IPG)
Tawau Campus until Friday before making a stop at the
Open University Malaysia (OUM) at the same place the
next day.
According to the Publication Officer of this unit, Anicius
Justin Adeh, the exhibition is open from 8.30 am to 3.30
pm to the public expecially teachers.
Besides the book promotion pertaining to education he
said the exhibition also aims to publicise all researches done by UMS researchers thus strenghtening the university as
a publisher of academic books. He said when asked by our corporate reporter in Kota Kinabalu.
“We will continue this exhibition to IPG Keningau from 29 – 31 July 2013. We have held the same exhibition at IPG
Tuaran. We hope the public would make full use of this opportunity,’ he added. - FL
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